AN ACT

To require Alcoholic Beverage Consumption Identification Cards for any person who purchases alcohol in Chuuk State, and for other purposes

BE IT ENACTED BY THE CHUUK STATE LEGISLATURE:

Section 1. Alcoholic Beverage Consumption Identification Card Required. No person in Chuuk State shall sell or give any alcoholic beverage to any other person unless the person to whom the alcoholic beverage is sold or given is then in immediate possession of a currently valid Alcoholic Beverage Consumption Identification Card, (hereinafter referred to as an I.D. Card), issued to the bearer as provided in this section.

Section 2. I.D. Card: Issuance.

(a) I.D. Cards shall be issued by the State Director of Public Safety, or his designee, upon the submission of a completed written application in such form as shall be approved by the State Alcohol Beverage Control Board, and upon his determination that the applicant meets all legal requirements to be entitled to an I.D. Card.

(b) The State Alcohol Beverage Control Board is authorized to require by regulation such verifying evidence, as it deems necessary to establish that an I.D. Card applicant meets all legal requirements to be entitled to an I.D. Card.

Section 3. I.D. Card: Application, False Information.

No person shall give false information in obtaining or attempting to obtain an I.D. Card, nor shall any person allow any other person to use or possess his I.D. Card.

Section 4. I.D. Card: Contents.

I.D. Cards shall bear not less than the following:

(a) Permittee’s name;

(b) Permittee’s permanent address;

(c) Permittee’s place and date of birth;

(d) Permittee’s height, weight and color of hair and eyes;
(e) A recent photograph of the permittee (for “Regular” I.D. Cards only);

(f) Permittee’s signature;

(g) An I.D. Card number;

(h) Issuance and expiration date of the I.D. Card, and

(i) Signature of the Director of Public Safety.

Section 5. I.D. Card Types.

I.D. Cards shall be of two types, “Regular,” valid for one calendar year from the date of issuance, and “Temporary,” valid for 30 days from date of issuance. The issuance fee for a Regular I.D. Card shall be $30.00, and the issuance fee for a Temporary I.D. Card shall be $15.00. The issuance fee for a duplicate of lost or destroyed I.D. Card shall be $10.00.

Section 6. I.D. Card Issuance Fees Procedures.

All issuance fees for I.D. Cards shall be collected, accounted for and disbursed as follows:

(a) The State Director of Public Safety, or his designee, shall collect the prescribed fee for the issuance of all I.D. Cards in cash, at the time of issuance, and no I.D. Card shall be issued prior to collection of the issuance fee therefor.

(b) The Director of Public Safety shall maintain a separate ledger or ledgers in which shall be recorded all fees collected, along with a notation of the type of I.D. Card issued, the date issued, the date of expiration, the I.D. Card number and the name of the person to whom issued.

(c) All fees collected shall be turned over to the State Director of Treasury by the Director of Public Safety not less than biweekly and shall be paid into the General Fund of Chuuk State.

Section 7. I.D. Card Denial and Revocation.

Issuance of an I.D. Card shall be refused, or if already issued, such I.D. Card shall be revoked by order of the Alcoholic Beverage Control Board as to any person who:
(a) Is under 21 years of age,
(b) Has been acquitted of any criminal charge by reason of insanity,
(c) Has been adjudicated mentally incompetent,
(d) Has been admitted as a patient in a hospital for drug addiction or alcoholism;
(e) Has been convicted, whether by plea of guilty or after trial, of any criminal
offense involving actual or attempted personal injury or death;
(f) Has misrepresented a material fact on his application to obtain or renew an
I.D. Card, or
(g) Has violated any provision of this section or any other section of this act or
any duly issued regulation of the State Alcohol Beverage Control Board.

Section 8  I.D. Card; Penalty. Any person who purchases, is in possession of, or
has consumed any alcoholic beverage not then having in his immediate possession a
currently valid Alcoholic Beverage Consumption I.D. Card, and any person who violates
sections 1 or 8 of this act shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and upon conviction thereof
shall be fined not more than $100.00 or imprisoned for not more than six (6) months or
both.

Section 9  I.D. Card; Religious Institutions
Nothing in this section shall in any way limit or restrict the sale of sacramental wine to
bona fide religious denominations for use in religious services.

Section 10  I.D. Card; Annual Appropriation
There is hereby authorized an annual appropriation of such funds as the Legislature may
determine from time to time is necessary for the operation of the alcoholic beverage
control program established in this act. The State Director of Public Safety, with the
approval of the State Alcohol Beverage Control Board, shall administer the funds appropriated under this act and shall purchase such supplies and equipment as are necessary to begin operation as required under this act.

Section 11. Effective Date. This act shall take effect upon approval by the Governor, or upon its becoming law without such approval.

Signed by:
Detor Santos, President
Senate
Chuuk State Legislature

Date: Oct 2, 2001

Attested:

Songkinta Bossy, Chief Clerk
Senate
Chuuk State Legislature

Signed by:
Bonciano Fasv, Speaker
House of Representatives
Chuuk State Legislature

Date: Oct 2, 2001

Attested:

Herter Sorim, Chief Clerk
House of Representatives
Chuuk State Legislature

Approved by:
Ansito Walter, Governor
Chuuk State Government

Date: 10/7/01

History:
S.B.No: 6-27
S.S.C.R.No: 7
H.S.C.R.No: 7
EW NAMOPWUNG

A annuku pwe meisin a jama mi kamo mettochun punas non Chuuk repwe nounou
taropwe mwumwutaa kamo ika Alcoholic Beverage Consumption Identification Cards,
me pwan ren ekko popun.

EPWE PWUNG MEREN EWE ANEEPWUNGUN CHUUK:

Tetten 1. Alcoholic Beverage Consumption Identification Card Epwe Chok Wor

Esapw wor emon aramas non Chuuk epwe amomo ika ngeni emon aramas och mettochun
punas, chinon chok ika ena aramas a mooni ika angei ena mettochun punas mi wor ren
non ena fansoun echo noun Alcoholic Beverage Consumption Identification Card mi
chuen wor manamanan (seni iei epwene itemi I.D. Card), mi katou ngeni ena aramas usun
met mi affat me non ei tetten.

Tetten 2. I.D. Card, Katoun

(a) I.D. Cards epwe katou meren ewe State Director of Public Safety, ika ioin
aramas a finata pwe siwini, nupwen a katonong echo tarpwen tungor mi mak
me wes ne ammasou non ewe napanapen taropwen tungor mi kapwunguno
meren ewe State Alcohol Beverage Control Board, me nupwen a finata pwe
ewe chon tungor mi tufich ngeni meisin en kewen oukuk ika napanap an epwe
tufichin nouni echo I.D. Card.

(b) A mwumwu ngeni ewe State Alcohol Beverage Control Board an epwe awora
non annuku chakin pisekin pwarata, non met oukuk a mefi pwe mi namot me
auchea, ren an epwe fori pwe emon chon tungor mi tufich ngeni meisin
ekkew oukuk ika napanap an epwe tufichin nouni echo I.D. Card.

Tetten 3. I.D. Card, Taropwen Tungor, Poraus mi Mwaken. Esapw wor emon
aramas epwe awora poraus mwaken, nupwen an angei ika atturesi an epwe angei echo
1.D. Card, ika esapw wor emon aramas non ese nifinifin sakkun napanap epwe ekkesiwi.
ika mwakeneta makken echo I.D.Card mi wor manamanan mi katou, ika ese
mwummwuta an emon aramas epwe ngeni pwan emon aramas an epwe nounou ika isoni
noun we I.D. Card.
Tetten 4. I.D. Cards, Masowen. Meinisin I.D. Cards epwe affata, nge esapw kukkun seni, ekkei tettenin:

(a) Itan ewe chon nounou;
(b) Wesewesen nenien ewe chon nounou;
(c) Nenien me fansoun an ewe chon nounou upwutwiw;
(d) Taman, choume onuen mokuran me mesan ewe chon nounou;
(e) Ew minafon sasingen ewe chon nounou (ren "Wesewesen" ika Regular I.D. Cards);
(f) Sainnen itan ewe chon nounou;
(g) Nampan ewe I.D. Card;
(h) Fansoun katoun me mwuchunon pochokunen ewe I.D. Card, pwan
(i) Sainnen itan ewe Director of Public Safety.

Tetten 5. I.D. Card; Sakkun. Epwe ruu sakkun I.D.Cards "Regular" epwe wor manamanan non ukukun ew calender year seni ewe fansoun a katou, me "Non Fansoun Mwochomwoch," ika Temporary epwe wor manamanan non ukukun 30 raan seni ewe fansoun a katou. Momoon echo Regular I.D. Card epwe $30.00, me momoon echo Temporary I.D. Card epwe $15.00. Momoon echo kapiin echo I.D. Card mi pouituno ika tano epwe $10.00.

Tetten 6. I.D. Card; Napapanen Kamotiw. Meinisin momoon I.D. Cards epwe ioi mak non taropwe me katou non ei ititin:

(a) Ewe State Director of Public Safety, ika ion aramas a finata pwe siwiniin, epwe ioni ewe niwin mi affat non foufoun moni fan iten katoun meinisin I.D. Cards, nupwen fansoun ar katou, me esapw wor I.D. Card epwe katou me mwen punupungun ewe niwin.
(b) Ewe Director Public Safety epwe tumunu ew puken moni mi pusin imwuno, ewe minne a affata porausen meinisin moni mi ioi, fiti fengen me an epwe affata met sakkun I.D. Card mi katou, ewe fansoun a katou, ewe fansoun epwe mwuchuno mahamanan, nampan ewe I.D. Card me itan ewe aramas ewe Card a katou ngeni.
(c) Meinisin moni mi ioi epwe titino ren ewe State Director of Treasury seni ewe Director of Public Safety, nge esapw mwang seni ruu wiik me epwe tonong non ewe Montienapen ewe Mwun Chuuk

Tetten 7. I.D. Card, Ese Ketiw me Katanoon. Katoun I.D. Card epwe pinepin, ika nupwen fansoun a fen katou, ena I.D. Card epwe kamwono manamana fan pwungun order seni ewe Alcoholic Beverage Control Board ngeni emon aramas ika pwe:

(a) Nefongun mi kukkun seni 21 ier,
(b) Mi katuruno an kapwungun tipis pokiten an umwes;
(c) A katou pwungun pwe mi wor osukosuk non mokuran;
(d) Mi piin nuing non pioing ren an osukosuk me semwen ren ekkewe safe pochokun me mettochun punas;
(e) A pwano me pwunguno pwe a tipis, seni an pwisin fangeta ika seni pwungun kapung, ren ew tipis mi watte fan asengesin an wesewesen fori ika sotuni ne fori an epwe afeingawa ika nieno aramas;
(f) A mwakenekicheta ennetin poraus won noun we taropwen tungor fan itan an epwe angeni ika for sefani noun we I.D. Card, ika
(g) A atai pwungun masowen ei tetten ika och mwutan ei annuk ika ew annuk forien ewe State Alcohol Beverage Control Board.

Tetten 8. I.D. Card, ChappenTipis. Ion aramas a kamo, ika mi wor ren, ika a unumi mettochun punas nge ese wor ren non ena fansoun noun Alcoholic Beverage Consumption I.D.Card mi chuen wor manamana, me ion aramas a atai pwungun masowen tetten 1 ika 8 me non ei annuk epwe tur ren tipis kisikis, nge nupwen a pwano me pwunguno pwe a tipis, iwe epwe pakking won ukukkon esapw watte senti $100.00 ika kanapus non an esapw watte seni onu (6) maram ika ir me ruoch.

Tetten 9. I.D. Card, Pekin Namanam. Esapw wor me non ei tetten non fansoun ese nifinifin epwe oukuku ika pineano amomoon wine fan iten angangen namanam ngeni ekkew pekin namanam ren ar repwe aea fan iten angangen faan ika namanam.
Tetten 10. L.D. Card, Kaworen Moni iteiten ler: lei a mwumuwuta an epwe kawor moni iteiten ler, non an ewe Aneepwung epwe pwisin finata non fansoun me fansoun an angang won met a mefen pwe mi namot ika auchea, fan iten monien am mwokutun ewe alcoholic beverage control program mi foruta me non ei annuk. Ewe State Director of Public Safety, fiti kapwungunon meren ewe State Alcohol Beverage Control Board, epwe tumunu ekkewe moni mi kawor fan pwungun ei annuk me epwe kamo pisek mi namwot me auchea ren poputan ammwokutun angang mi affat me non ei annuk.

Tetten 11. Poputan Pochokunan: Ei annuk epwe poputa pochokuran fansoun an kapwunguno meren ewe Kepina, ika fansoun an winiti annuk won winikapan.
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